Addendum to Deed of Gift
Updated April 2013

Project Code: ____________________________
Interviewee: ____________________________
Interviewer: ____________________________
Date: ________________________

Please write 2-3 sentences describing the content of this interview.

___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

Please select 3-5 keywords about the themes of this interview.
Activists/activism  Family history  Military service
Alachua County    Florida        Poverty
African-American history  Food    Religion
Agriculture   Gainesville
Career    Gender/Identity
Civil Rights Movement    Health & Medicine
Conservative politics  Immigration
Economics    International
Education    Labor
Environment    Latino/a history
Farmwork    Law/legal
Federal government    Liberal politics
Feminism    Media

Or, include your own:

___________________________________________________________________________________

Signed __________________________________________________